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My touch bath lightcned the peasant's cot,
The noble's lordly hall ;

No nook or corner 1 enter not,
A ivelcomnelguest in ail.

Many a plensure, and manya joy,
May vanish ivith youth's ivarm bloom,

But the sunshine gladdens the infant boy,
And brightens the old man's tomb.A.P

Cobourg, Dcc. 28, 1853.

RI DULE.
MONTREAL, 9th Dec., 1853.

Plerbaps the followving Riddle may puzzle the readers of the M ap)le Leaf.
1 give it as it was given to me :

"A mian coming to Montreal for a supply of whisky svith two kegs oC the
size respectively of 5 and 3 gallons, nicets another onthe road wvith au ciglit-
galion lie- filled wvith the precious article, and requests of hini four gallofis.
Hovw can these four gallons bc measured exactly without a gallon mca-
sure ? "l-A. T. C.

Reply to Riddle in December number :-The adjective"1 Empty"(MI-T.)

E DIT 0-R I à b.
Theli gay holilcys are passing rapidly away. The young and happy

strive in vain *- detain the fleeting moments ; like golden sunbeams they
will soon fade, and be numbered with the past. Conscientiously and cheer.
fully, ivith high hopes and high aims, ought ive to spend each day, for its last
moment flying from us, carnies a record of our conduct ta the Court above.

Our eity has been unusually lively, and it is to be feared that more fre-
quent devotion bas been manifested to Bacchus than ta the genius of benevo-
lence, or simple good cheer. It is a sorrowlul sight to sec the gifted and
noblc.mindcd yielding to temptation, and forgetting; the pure enjoyment ta
ba derivcd from the society of the excellent and viriuous. The ladies of
Alontreal and of Canada ought to exert themsgelves more and more Io mi.
prove socity,-to throiv around home and social scenes a lovely intellectual
charm, that their husbands and brothers May be less inclined t'> find happiness
in convivial parties,-an enjoyment which, at the best, cannot be d-snifted
as a Il feast of reasan,"1 or a "lflowv of sou11l

WVe thank "lR. A. P." for lier sun;zy poeni, and trust she may again
throiv out some beanis of liglit for our illumination. IVe love sunshinc al
the more, because depp shadoivs sometimes steal (,ver our pathvay.

-T. H.,"1 of Vankleek Hill, will please receive our wvelcome to a place in
thse list of our contributors.

61The Exilesa Daughter" elvas written expressly for this aumber.
IVe have reccivcd a package of bcautifully printed cards from DeMon-

tigny & Co., 125 St. Paul Street.
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